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**Coverage for 9 May - 15 May**

**PRESS RELEASES**

*The BMJ | Open Heart*

**EXTERNAL PRESS RELEASES**

*Tobacco Control | BMJ Innovations | BMJ Quality & Safety*

**OTHER COVERAGE**


**The BMJ press release coverage**

**Investigation: Hundreds of “high risk” patient data breaches are left unpunished (Press Release)**

**Hundreds of organisations breached patient data rules, reveals BMJ** The Guardian 11/05/22

**Also in:** Head Topics, Daily Advent, UK Today News, News One Place, Techy DB, Yahoo UK, New Zealand News, No False Positives, Institution of Engineering & Technology
Research: Multicomponent intervention to prevent mobility disability in frail older adults: randomised controlled trial (SPRINTT project) (Press Release)

Exercise in your old age to stay mobile (Print) The Times 12/05/22
Better mobility in frail older people liked to regular exercise with dietary advice Hindustan Times 13/05/22

Compared To Other High-Income Countries America Has A Higher Heart Attack Mortality Rate World Health 10/05/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Harvard Medical School News & Research, Harvard Crimson, FinChannel

Hope for women who suffer from recurrent UTIs The World News 10/05/22 (Previous PR)

Too Much AI May Not Be Good for Your Health or the NHS Washington Post 12/05/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Money Control, Invest Money UK, Finno Expert, 24HTech, Hindustan Times

Lipid-lowering drugs more effective in adults with high cardiovascular risk Healio 13/05/22 (Previous PR)

Healthy Habits May Improve Longevity and Prevent Alzheimer's Disease Neuroscience News Online 13/05/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Texarkana Gazette, ArcaMax, New Hampshire Union Leader, Telegraph Herald, Pedfire

Other notable coverage

Scotland 'must act quickly' on abortion services as new study shows women 'overwhelmingly support' telemedicine provisions The Scotsman 09/05/22
Also in: MSN, STV Dundee

Whistleblower Exposed Big Issues In Pfizer’s COVID Vaccine Trials WN News 09/05/22
Also in: Principia Scientific, David Icke

Test, test, test? Scientists question costly mass COVID checks The Daily Mail 10/05/22
Also in: Reuters, Metro New York Online, Hindustan Times, Cape Breton Post, Yahoo News, South China Morning Post, Swift Telecast, KFGO News, National Post, News Break, Channel News Asia, TheDrive, wnmi, wmbx.com, syndicated widely across US based online outlets
Radio Clip - BBC Radio Scotland 10/05/22 (John Barker Obituary)
Also in: BBC Radio Highlands & Islands

Janice Turner Notebook: Teenage Tics The Times 11/05/22

Spanish women with period pain set to get days off work The Independent 13/05/22
Also in: Canada News, HuffPost,

Why is Friday the 13th considered unlucky? The origins to the superstition Evening Standard 13/05/22
Why people fear Friday the 13th, and is it really unlucky? Staffordshire Live 13/05/22
Also in: Bristol Post, Belfast Live and 70+ UK local news outlets

Modi Highlights Traditional Medicine’s Role In Fighting Covid Mena FM 12/05/22
Also in: Br.investing, Omnicom News, Social News XYZ, Latestnews, Insight, Business Bytes, IANSLive, South Asia Monitor, IndiaWest, English Telugustop, Statesman India

Should You Worry About Data From Your Period-Tracking App Being Used Against You? Albany Democrat Herald 13/05/22
Also in: Wolverine State Watch, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, American Healthcare Journal, and around 50 US-based

JOURNALS

Open Heart

Research: Association between espresso coffee and serum total cholesterol: the Tromsø Study (Press Release)

To limit coffee’s cholesterol, it’s a filter for him and espresso for her The Times 10/05/22
The type of coffee you drink can raise your heart attack risk The Daily Telegraph 11/05/22
Just three espressos a day increases the risk of heart disease The Daily Express 11/05/22
Greatest Hits West Yorkshire Radio Wednesday, May 11, 2022 (and several other UK regional radio stations)

Also in: The Evening Standard, The Sun, OK! Magazine, MSN, Shropshire Star, Express & Star, Richmond & Twickenham Times, Yeovil Express, Northwitch Guardian, Oxfordshire Herald, The Sunday Post, Rhyl Journal, Haringey Independent, extensive UK regional coverage and UK radio coverage

International: UPI, The Irish Times, Business Insider (India), Vietnam Explorer, Projin
News (Korea), Yahoo News, MSN South Africa, Australian Science Media Centre, World News Times, Samachar Central, Medical Dialogues, Fin24 South Africa, Awaze Hind Times, Martha Stewart, and extensive US local news coverage


**Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases**
Ixekizumab's safety profile 'reassuring' after 3-year follow-up in psoriatic arthritis
Healio 09/05/22

**BMJ Case Reports**
Statins: The cholesterol-lowering drug could cause 'bowel dysmotility' - what to look for
The Express 10/05/22

**BMJ Innovations**
Report: Road to success: lessons from the Qatar Foundation Ability Friendly Program
(External PR)
International Medical Journal Highlights Qatar Foundation's Sport Ability Friendly Program
OANA News 09/05/22

**Opioid Mortality Rates Increased for American Indian, Alaska Native Populations**
Clinical Pain Advisor 09/05/22 (Previous PR)

**Research shows poor healthcare outcomes for autistic adults**
Irish Medical Times 10/05/22

**Taking ibuprofen or paracetamol in pregnancy raises risk of giving birth prematurely or having a stillbirth by 50%, study finds**
The Daily Mail 13/05/22

**BMJ Open Respiratory Research**
Does Asthma Status Affect Respiratory Symptoms From Increasing BMI? Pulmonology Advisor 12/05/22

BMJ Quality & Safety

Research: National improvements in resident physician-reported patient safety after limiting first-year resident physicians’ extended duration work shifts: a pooled analysis of prospective cohort studies (External PR)

Study finds that limiting resident-physician work hours improved patient safety outcomes Medical Xpress 11/05/22

Also in: resident-physician work hours improved patient safety outcomes Scienmag 11/05/22

Also in: Mirage News, UK Today News, News-Medical.Net

BMJ Sexual & Reproductive Health

Right to early terminations at home approved (Print) The Times 13/05/22

New study shows that women who accessed abortion during pandemic overwhelmingly support at-home abortion Mirage News 10/05/22

Also in: Newsbreak, Medical Xpress, The Chariot, News-Medical.Net

Sturgeon will lead summit over anti-abortion protests at clinics The Times 13/05/22

British Journal of Ophthalmology

HOYA Vision Care Releases Results of First of its Kind Six-Year MiYOSMART Spectacle Lens Follow-up Clinical Study 4Thailand 09/05/22

Also in: U4Get

Severe Glaucoma May Influence Microcystic Macular Edema Ophthalmology Advisor 10/05/22

Patients with high myopia improve from either macular buckling or pars plana vitrectomy Medical Dialogues 10/05/22

British Journal of Sports Medicine

What amount of running is safe for children and teenagers Runner’s World 09/05/22

Parents who ran marathon with their six-year-old son slam ‘weird people for trying to ruin their lives’ by reporting them for ‘abuse’ - and reveal social workers have now interviewed their children The Daily Mail 10/05/22

Also in: News Colony, Big World Tale, Express Informer, LADBible,

Running shoes – how many miles can you get out of a pair? MSN 10/05/22

Also in: Swift Telecast, Verve Times, Live Science

Heart

Flu vaccine cuts heart attack risk by up to 45 per cent Vietnam Explorer 10/05/22

Also in: The New Daily, RT: For Decision Makers in Respiratory Care,

Journal of Medical Ethics

UK scientist accuses lawyers arguing for the end of Roe v. Wade before the Supreme Court
of misinterpreting his research Business Insider India 09/05/22
Liberals don’t ‘trust science’ on abortion The Switzerland Times (re: Derbyshire)

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry
Can Childhood Trauma Increase the Risk for Multiple Sclerosis in Women? Neurology Advisor 11/05/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Biz News Post, Medical Bag

RMD Open
PM risk for autoimmunity Envirotech Magazine 09/05/22 (Previous PR)

Thorax
Extremely preterm infants show persistent airway obstruction during adulthood Medical Dialogues 10/05/22

Is It COVID, or Is It Allergies? Scientific American 11/05/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: World News Era

Tobacco Control
The FDA is prepping its biggest cigarette crackdown since the ’60s NewsBreak 10/05/22

Research: Perceived effectiveness of objective elements of vaping prevention messages among adolescents (External Release)

Study reveals most effective anti-vaping messages for teens 10/05/22 Bioengineer
Also in: News-Medical.net, Medical Xpress, Mirage News Australia, Scienmag, UK Today News, Tech and Science Post, News Medical

Research: Trends in public interest in shopping and point-of-sales of JUUL and Puff Bar 2019–2021 (External Release)

New study reports need to monitor public interest in shopping and sales of popular Puff Bar e-cigarette brand Bioengingeer 12/05/22
Also in: Mirage News, Health News Digest, Scienmag, Science Newsnet, Newswire, Medical Xpress, Pocket PC Medicine